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TUE ÌTIIUìD TERM" QL'RSTION.

It is said tha|t all referiXiers go 
■through a certain series of steps in 
their road to success. First men rid
iculo any new idea: if it survives that 
they combat it; then they investigate 
and ult.niatuly thffnow idea prevails. 
This seemsdo be the course through 
.whioh certain parties ate ti j mg to . 
face the question, great in some cir
cles, of a third tdrua for the Preayjent 
of the United States.

Washington, J< ffurson and the long, 
line of executive officers who have 
been rewarded for faithful service by 
a re-efection, each quietly retired at 
the end of his 
practice had been so well established 
i>y precedent os to be deemed'a law. 
Indeed, many- ¡xirsons of ordinary in
formation may be found who believe 
that there is a law making a Presi
dent ineligible ¡for re-election after 
the second tcnnJ

President Gri^nt having surprised 
himself and evexy one else by being 
re-elected to tifo office he now holds, 
when not oh duty at Long Branch; 
the next step w¿s for a sensation pa
per to attempt io surprise the world 
by declaring that Grant was already 
scheming for a third term. This cry 
did not succeed in attracting moreT ? ♦
than a passing notice from any one 
and fell unh<~ ’ ’ ' ~ J
Nothing mor/ 
thought of the 
fact that a short-time since a quasi.- 
court journal wfithout just cause ór 
provocation commenced to ridicule the 
idea of a third terra unmercifully. 
Several others followed suit and now 
they advance from that step to that 
of opposition, aud. in different parts 
of thè Union newspapers known to be 
dependei4 on the Administration are 
busy settfog ijp their wan of straw 
and kuocting him down agaii.

One thing noticeable in the whole 
proceeding is 
mouthpieces a 
he don’t <ant to be re-elected and be 
don’t intefid to try, nobody has said 
bo does. introduced the subject
and keep iff alive though no one

’ *-^hear of it. This is sus-
.( one ' explanation and

tond term, until the 
so well establishtd

:ded to the ground, 
would have been 

subject but for the

on the Administration are

I

that while Grant’s 
re vigorous in saying

else wants to 
ceptible of bu 
that is that alj who are playing on 
the third town harp get their cue from 
headquarters and at’ the proper time 
wc slvyl 1 see open advocates of this 
monstrosity whose possibility has 
been first hinted, then ridiculed aud 
then opposed without daring to come 
to the light at all.^

We lay no olainas to the gift of 
prophecy ancl can see no further in 
the future flu^n the light is thrown 
by lhe history df the past, but we 
feel safe in jjiredivting that
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NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD.

From the Eugene City. Guard of 
July 4, says: “At a meting held in 
Corvallis last Tuesday to consider the 
question of removing obstructions 
froiu th6 river, the subject of a nar
row gauge road to the bay came up, 
and a proposition was made un bclyilf 
of San Francisco capitalists that if 
the, people will subscribe stock to the 
amount of f5,000 per mile, the capi
talists will at once proceed with the 
construction of the. road, and will 
have a first class railroad in opera
tion within four months, and That 
within three years after its complo
tion the money subscribed and paid 
as aforesaid by the people, for which 
stock shall be issued, will be paid 
back to them in transporting freight 
and passtngei % to and from Corvallis 
aud San Francisco and intermediate 
points, at rates tweijty^fivo per cent, 
less than those now charged. The 
proposition was reduced to writing 
and purties are now engaged in so
liciting stock subscriptions.

I

TELEGRAPHJC SUMMARY. - J
Titon say» that he did nbt publish 

all of Beecher’s letter of apology, and 
that the portion suppressed is worhe

■

F

itefn |H th-'

1st to receive and pay coupons on 
their first mortgage bonds.
/ Three hundecd and seventy-five fe- 
males in the Bureau of Bngruviug( 
and Printing wei’c discharged on the 
29tli ultimo.
receiving their dismissal.

than all.
f : 1

The , Atlantic and Great Wes 
Railroad Company declined on

Fourteen fainted upon
I

Lieutenant Chas. Pegan, of Cali-

> The New York Sun says: “It is 
well that attention has beeu oalled< / 
in the House of Representatives to the 
scandalous jobbery conuccted with 
the construction of theneW State De
partment building, which is to bo one 
of the ugliest of Mullett’s monstrosi
ties, and promises to swallow up mil
lions of the public funds, a large por
tion of this expenditure being unnec
essarily created for the benefit of the

•f

Richmond Grant Ring, represented 
in Congress by the carpet-bagger 
Platt, who is Chairman of the Com
mittee« on Public Buildings aud 
Grounds. Competent experts, who 
are entirely disinterested in this mat
ter, do not hesitate to say that if the 
edifice is completed according to the 
original plans it will cost at least 
three times as much as Congress is’ leaving Halifax, 
told that it will; and there is strong 
reasons for suspecting that Mallett 
and Platt, to serve their own individ
ual interests, have combined to s|jp-- 
ply the House with false information 
about the real prospective cost of the 
work. Mr. Morrill of Vermont who 
is Chairman of the Senate Committee 
ou Public Buildings, recently made.a 
report, in which the Mullettonic atjie 
of architecture was handled a^ it 
deserved, though the report unac
countably says that it was not de- 

1 signed to censure the architects now 
in the employ of the Government 
saving clause which was probably in
sert cd after the report was written, 
at the instance of some weak backed 
member of the committee. It is to 
be hoped that this matter will receive 
the attention its importance requires, 
even if the result should prove fatal 
to Some of the fine schemers of the 
gentleman from Vermont who repre
sents the Federal officeholders and a 
granite quarry in Virginia.
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*. Salem has a ba# factory. 
Forest Grove wants a ' bakerv.

► •
Erripirc’City wants a fire engine, 

is having a run on socia«I

MISCELLANEOUS. (
— I
— I

MISCELLANEOUS.
F

FERGUSON &. BIRD
»f

EASY
- FOB — t

♦TI Í

as soon 
as the leaven I has been properly dis
tributed and given time to work, we 
shall see an al 
ical party ovdr to the third term idea 
and if that is the rock on which the 
rotten hulk ii destined to split’ there 
will be poetid jhstice in the sequel ot 
a twenty year old party.

Pven t
HEfpt to carry tl,e Rad-

L ----------------_J-
BASKECPTC Y BILL. 

are the essential points
THE NE W

Following
in the new Bankrupt Bill, which were 
agreed upon by the Conference Com
mittee, and
Houses and signed by the President:

First. Tfiat fifty days default in 
pMyment<uf commercial paper are re- 
quMted-UiStead of fourteen as under 

fthecxwting'Taws.
Second. That one fourth df the 

entire amount of creditors and one- 
third of the amount of debts must 
join in a pejition of bankruptcy.

TRrird. ihat the new law shall ap
ply to pending cases iu bankruptcy 

■instituted s$noe December 1st/ when 
debts secured by suit shall have been 

a majority of creditors 
ask for a discontinuance.

Fourth. That a voluntary bank- 
J Aipt shall be discharged upon pay

ment of thirty per oent. of his indebt-
AMS.

Filth. That a voluntary bank
rupt «hall be discharged when he 
sHhil have been proved innocent of

it fees and expenses 
ced temporarily, until

by the Conference Com- 
was pflßsed by both

ply to pendin 
instituted sfo I

paid, or wjien i
dfcco:

t>

_ any fraud. 
Hixth. «1 

ffcf.ll b» r T_ T

4he Supreme Court’ shall establish a 
few systeuk looking to a permanent 
reduotion and simplification.

Will the Bulletin please e^plaiu in 
wdist way wc are '<r

‘ Grangers?

. ' - 11 ’
I X 4

I

It ppdsed to the

» 9

/

fornia, who was wounded seriously in 
the Modoc war, has been appointed 
Captain in the Subsistence Depart
ment of the army.

All the pi ominent Western rail
roads Kave concluded an arrangement 
Cutting down through pateenger ar|d 
freight rates about fifty' per cent.; 
The revised tariff will go into opera
tion immediately. ■ I

The Pope grows weaker daily aud 
several foreign representatives hAyd 
notified their Governments to that ef
fect.

The Massachusetts Legislature lie- 
fused to pass the License bill over the 
Governor’s veto, by a vote bf 1 Iff to 
93. i |

James Gleason, wifo and child w$re
■ J *

burned to death at their house iu Bv-* • art, Michigan, on the morning of tjlio 
29thJ

j ■-4 '•' - <. ' |
Over twenty-one thousand eipi

$ I 
w 

grants landed at New York duripg

oiuled 
Irn

Ì ,

June. ' ■ , .
* I * * • ■ •.D. L. Watson lias-been appoin 

Collector of Customs for’the Southq

Communication with the ship Far
aday has established the fact that ¿heI
District of Oregon.

Communication with the ship F 
adav has established the fact that ¿he 
was greatly delayed by fogs after 

’* y_ • i ■
■ t 1 /' *

Jewell, Minister at St. Petersburg, 
has accepted, by cable, the rostndis- 
ter Generalship, tendered on the? fid.

A New Orleans dispatch of the $>th 
ofsays that s#ven and a half inclics 

rain has fallen during the last'tw m,- 
tv-four hours, and. it is still raining.

The tdwn of Pontiac, Ill/, was.vis
ited by a disastrous fire on the night 
of the 4tb. The Court-house, con
taining the county records, and Uiiioh 
block, occupied by the finest storej.in 
town, were completely destroyed. 
Also other valuable property. The 
loss is estimated at $200,000; .insur
ance unknown._ * ■ .1 the fife. »
1 Alexander H. I 
a nomination to CongL________
of ill health.

Delegations from the Political 
form and Tammany Hall Societies 
have presented to Governor Dix Spe
cific charges of malfeasance in office

Just as some ot the most important 
public services which the press has 
ever rendered to the country and con- 
sumated in the detection and punish
ment of the Ring robberies in New 
York and the Ring Robbers in Wash
ington; aud when the only hope of 
saving free institutions.front univer
sal putrefaction is seen to be in the 
liberty of the press, the defenders of 
official villainy and official plunder 
in the Senate-have passed a bill in
tended to silence gvery free newspa
per, and to fortify villainy and plun
der against free speech and free 
printing.

Carpenter’s * bill, -carried through 
the Senate with the active co-opera
tion Mr. Conkling and with the 
support of almost all the Administra
tion Senators, has no other object 
ihan that of protecting such crimes 
as Boss Shepherd’s and such an Ad- 
juinistfation as Grant’s, by making 
it difficult and dangerous to expose 
them. To this end they seek to rev
olutionize the la w and to provide a 
means for prosecuting libel suits for 
damages by serving complaints not 
upon the party accused, nor at the 
the place of publication, but upon 
some agent or correspondent employ
ed at Washington or elsewhere. 
Against thii> atrocious design Mr. 
Wadleigh of New Hampshire, an in
dependent and honorable Republican 
interposed an earnest protest, as did 
Mr. Bayard and Mr. Thurman, but 
it was in vain. This Administration 
and its Ring», and the corrupt party 
that supports it aud them, caunot 
bear the truth. With a free press to 
reveal them as they are,-the people 
will destroy them; and so they mean, 
to put down the press; and they have 
passed their bill accordingly.

Very well; lot thy.in perseverp. I^et 
the Republican majority m the House 
of Representatives enact tha bill, and 
let President Grant sign it. They 
will find it return to plague them 
more than they can now imagine; 
and their end will be infinitely worse 
than tb“ir beginning. —N. Y. Sun.
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Fire-crackers caitsed

¿ • ”1

Stephens has declined 
Congress on account
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Ih
(ilia, bounty.

at C4rvnftlis. •

J’r
Sa lei

R^v. E 
ift at

Racing
Rofobui^gF ’ A- 1

Tile Rocky Bar mines are pay- 
i*ich|y.

Siilen| has 1,213 profes3:oual 
“chir wlggers.” 7 1 ‘

*Npie marriages only in Marion 
touiilv fest month.

* .r <. ’
Tiio p r t

-Forest I
Pind|cton folks complain of 

SnaB?s| They need crusaders. 
4Jjni(fe County is the pl

Fduin/v ♦I

worth ÿ9 a load in Uina-

Irond meetings are in order‘ i ° I

vate picnics are in fashion at 
rand Eola.i ’

• J. Daw no is seriously
Cqrvallis.

5 ‘ If f
on hol’se and foot amuse

¡?ers.

ing

Oman’s 
rove has collapsed.

Rights-Club at

!ace where
» raiding walnut trees, 
hiburbs of

z # -f ?

T|iei; 
the ^ifotz Indian Reservation, 

hunting 
lhe foot hills of Polk county, 

jcksonville is rapidly ourgrow- 
j the devastation of the greal 
ita I
IT ' ii.

Salem resemble

■ T1

Jjckg
’Pg.
fife.

Ji
HRiii. 'lias a daughter named Pa 

/ci fl
At * JMiss,

the |iopvicts at the Penitentiary 
last*fej|iidav.

is indulged in

t

Slopcr, a Polk county

er.
?t Addie Ballou addressed

j 
frazior, of Umatilla county, 

solfi jiif wflol clip for the snug Sum 
Of >7.000. s

S^lyti’ton had 2,400 feet of table 
rooci on the Fourth, and it; was 
all Dcdupied.

. -loii! e hunters ,on North Powder 

riv^r billed a large moose a few 
day^iuo,

A Ujribc of the Improved Order 
Red Men will soon be started 'A \ I

^¡Grande.
, > estimated that Linn count? 
I (his year produce over a mill-

UÍ
•<

of
at |jÇ'

jjt Is
wi| 
ioi^ipd a half bushels of wheat.

against Mayor Ha vein ey er, and ask-
T-dng for his re 1 noy al.

A special dispatch, to the St. ‘ t’Aul 
Press from Pembina says a party <>f 
Sioux Indians attacked the settler lent 
at St. Joseph on the oth and kjlled 
four perSons. .Several children- are 
missing. A company of soldiers have 
started for the scene of the masscre, 
and a volunteer company is organiz
ing. ir~--------  "W >■

California Items.

Greenbacks, 91a914-

I 
giattra -a LAST-©©KISSIBT

IX AÏD Ö|E TUE

Inibiic Library of Kentuc’y
h; ! I JUDY 31, : ISt*.

At the Oli Brick Corner, 
I .t «

■ 1

I

1N AÏU Öf TUE

ST OF (
O»« Grand C»«!1 Gift,. . ; 
One (»fand «’ash Gift,,...

• 7.
I • •

One Grand Cash Gift. ... '
■ Grand Cash Gift........

i'. Cash Gifts, $2Ó,Ó0ü e 
s 10 Cash Gifts,
I lip Gash Gilts, 
if 20 Cash Gifts, 
V« 15Gash Gifts,
II 30 Cash Gifts, 
j 3Ö Cash Gift«, 
WO Ca«h Gifts,

’ • 9
19^0

Gran

Ol
Qn^i (Jtend Cash Gift,' «

fl
o» Cash «lift**

jiich, 
14,000 each 
104^00 each 
5,000 each. 
-1,00) each 
3,000 each 
2,000 each. 
1,000 each.. 
' 500 each

100 each.
50 oach;

t

¡40 Cash Gifis, 
ift) Cash Gifts, 
KX) Cash Gifts,

lafotal, 20,000 Gits, all cash, $2,500,000 
OF TICKETS;

G Tkftets,.............. ;
feh î*. «..............
B. or each Coupon 
frôle Tickets for.. 
[rickets for....._.._. 
ri Address

.. ;.........
I................ ...

. <.$ 50 00
... 25 0)

5 00 
:.. 500 00 
... 1000 co

New Goois
HAVE a -rconstantly redetving .

NEW GOODS!
Consisting of Geneijsl Merchandise. :, .'I

T. ax lies Dress Good».
ji. • 4* « • ir * *

Toilet Batiste^ 
Figured Tyrolese, 
Bumux,t
Poplins^
Jap^. Silks
Alpaca^.
Sfaivls^
Ginghams,

L • -
Prints, latest styles.

And other articles too tedious to mention 

gents’ Furnishing 
goods,

and variety of both For- 
nanufacture,

■-AI.S3—

’ SUITS.
I • “ • I

JUST RECEIVED AND ARE 
antly receiving

»
I

I

hs,

I

»

>

• t

<«f»f >

99 * »
«¿«O

» J

«.

I

n’.hers, jot...................  ^
»ir Tickets or Information,
{I Address ___

‘ THOS. E. BRAMDETTE,
; t Agent and Manager. / 

>Hc Library Buildirg, Loui-ville, Kv. 
H ■ . - ju3-wl *

Í

I
fi

i-

HA^rE TWO GOOD FARMS FOR SAlzE 
JJ.very reasonable terms—each contain- 
3‘4O acres.

)ne L situate one mile and a half north of 
Lafayette; is well improved; Has « good

¿i

Il IL

in

A
ORCHARD

all kinds of shrubbeiT of the Ue-1 
I. Tiieotli rls in (’liehslem Valley 
lY Rlaufette river.- There is a gofbd

i:

of the be-t va- 
f near

MILL-ST r 12
tliiy placé; nleuty tif gopd timber; about 

««01 aciTps cleared. 
bii

Hi

Father of tbes^ farms can be secured at a 
;ain. Terms easy.
•r further particulars enquire

Or at this office;
S. >M I

."4

•of |
TH,

: -■

of the latest styles 
eign aud domestic

B:O Y S
Of latest Styles anti in fine ¡variety. 

jKr*Ujve*thi; Hou-e a Califfi*
¡aprGniti

X

B
.4
R 
B 
E

T

HAIR DRESSING rSAlOO|; 
ED. PERKINS,

AV1X(; BOUGHT THE SHOP 
_____ jors, .wish- 

irm the public that he i» 
a red to do any and all 

kinds of ivork in his line in the tat*

Having bought ti 
owned by J, R. Maj 

es to iuf< 
now pre]

t

What will it dot is the tir-t inquiry 
the sick nuke c-mce.ruing h medicine. Sup
pute*' • • ' .» ’

'Tarrant’s Seltzer AperientR
¡mid àure h 
OllHIils.', Ì 1 
cuhvluligi

I XV. D. Priestley-
Ijl^jlock of sheep, numbering 

pd,; were sold in Umatilla coun-Ii .
ty last week for $2 75 per head. Sj I •' . 1 i

thé squirrels ¡11 Grande Kondej 
Vâlleÿ are going blind.’ They 
mijst have been looking for sum
mer. ,.

fdlutv Brodie passed through 

Îzt| Grande last Sunday wjth a 
co^npçny. of recruits for Camp. 
Hjirney. !

r1r V ifliip Grangers of Powder river 
valley talk of compelling all mem- 
bqrs jo plant trees on their prem
ises. j ? < ;ï . • i

Í/A Guando last Sunday wjth a

-I
*■ vl • -I'- "

rass
Valley on the 6th, resulted in a ma
jority of 350 in favor of license., j i

A telegram frdm the Mayor of New 
Orleans to the Relief' Committee, of 
San Francisco, acknowledges the 
oeipt of $ 13.000 for the benefit,o£ jhe 
Louisiana sufferers.

Victoria - Woodhull declares that 
California will be the Banner • State 
in the grand free-love movement.

Minister B. P. Avery is improving, 
and his friends believe he will I soon 
recover. |

Since the first of the mouth twq 
ships have beeu cleared from thi$ port 
with new wheat-, and four are now 
loading? Probably fifteen cargoes 
will be lakei], away dining the pres
ent month. ’

It is estimated that 700,000- tons 
(over 23,000,000 bushels) will bie the 
surplus wheat crop for export from

•
Thirty-tlwee persons were

ted to the Insane Asylum from: 8an 
Francisco last month.

During the year f23,000, 
coined at the Mint at San FraQciffco, 
over $22,000,000 of the amount being cc^hmencing July 24th, and 
itrgold. %

J • ’ . ‘
The local option election in ‘0i

Calif onda. r I 
1J . minit-

I

»

F

«

I

est style, 

¡Shaving,..
' a
Shampoo i 

Hair cotti

. . 25 cent»

ng,.

ing

...25 cents t

...25 cent»

,r

♦ t

HiiVÉ THOROUGHLY OVER- 
hcrled and repaired my BATH

ROOM,t

M
fe
Ani 
ÖU 
c'n|
w

of the interrogato-y, wliat
’ : 'It will relieve

bibonsness 
Sold by druggists every-

I s ibject i
! Simply this reply:

Iure headache} nasnea. flatulence, ner.v- 
I.., costivem-ss. debility. 

ndigc.'ti n.

H
0
P

iure in need of a good 
' 7 • •

;W. r7n?' *

Can be iiceommodated reasonable.

ED PERKIN> *
> . • < »

I " r

nolO tf

>■ *

Lafayette,

t

r* <

MAKER,
. • 2 OREGON.

r

WAGON• E .** * -
«FAYETTE, -
U’ACTiUAL WAGON AND (LUIRIAGE 
F work done, to order,

REPAIRING
work done to order X *A I V '

7

I .

«

I h L 4I'toscph Smith, of Corvallis, has 
tlijeSmallpox. He says it is the!
second fime the disease haß attack
ed him.

J 1*110 snow was two inches deep 
b| Oliver Creek, Grant county, on 
tlje 17th of June, and remained' 
op jhe' ground for twenty-four 
hpui’K . . ’ ,
j |ui? reported tbat^ valuable gold 

laiocs have been discovered on the 
ljeadwater8 of Briggs creek, in Jo; 
stpljne countyy * fa

have been discovered on the

• The Photograph
FAMILY „

RECORD.
The Photograph I- amily Record is an elegant 

togaroh album and family 
1. and »6 its name indicates 
he insertion and preserva» 

l 
something entirely new,

All who 
it superb, and are lavish in 
faces of the dear ones ap-

ÿ-

f
I
[

■ \xxvu »uv <«

give:«atisfaction.
IB

i - * «

BUTCHER SHOP!H -
: i ' -
HOUSE ZLMWALT

LAFAYETTE.
9 J '17; 1 . «1 ' I.

and. dispatch.

t

7 D^ne with neatness

tXy“''ive me a call end I guarantee
: w/p. PRIESTLEY.
• je 19-ml

to

. .Fropr*.

OREGON.

I
of meats ever brought to this market.

♦4

e

The Photograph:bamily 
oil chromo, Pbojt< _ 
Record coinbinefl. an___ ________ _________
is designed for
tion ot the pictures of the family as we!! as 
the name, it i^
combines beauty »nd utility, and should or
nament every h )me in the land, 
see it ptononnee 
its praise. The 
pear in a tasteful setting of gold and beau
tiful colors, and, 
household treas ire.
ces it within thy reach of all. Fend for it 
and you will bt gratified when you see it 
It is something 
fore attainable.
»1.5^.. Mailed 
on receipt of price.

it is at once and forever a 
And i s low price pia- .

loíig needed^but' never be- 
Size 12x15 inches. Friee

, poet-paul, to any aàdrew

A MONTH CLEAR PROFIT.
S7><'vFvF made eawlv by agenta.

f

*

V

>

Agents wanted everywhere.’ Men, Wom
en, Lo\s and g|rls. Entire time, or »pare 
moments; day-time or 
body wantsit, and 
. iff cash pay. Th 
elusive territory, 
ever offered, 
application, 
on receipt of 
moi:0y

J1 I

«

/>
___or evenings. Every-

1 every family will buy ft, 
¡Pleasant employment. Ex- 

. In fact the best agency 
C ircular and terms free on 

COMPLETE OUTFIT mail®** 
SI 50. Send for it and make

?
8R
3EVERLY COMPANY, ▼ 
78 Wabash Ave., Chicage. -

;

Addn 
THE ▼ .•i ■ ■ * ■ *

We keep on hand th,e very best supply 

’Vegetables, inesh from the garden for 
heap,
’viivc us4, call an«l we guarantee sat- 

iafa^tion..

rf j. simon?
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Doors, 

Sash, and Rlinds, also German 
Frepcli, and American

WINDOW GLASS.
Crystal sheet, enameled, stained and cut

8 Grazing done to order at San Francisco 
nd satisfaction guaranteed. 
Street, .............;...PORTLAND.

ma29-3m

X

PROCLAMATION;
W11KKF.ÁS, linder th« Ao of tl>e Legir^* 
re Assembly, of the State of Oregon, e»» 
:.d “an Aet to protect lAtiganl»’* approved/ 

>ber24th, lb7o, the Lafavett* Covai»»,

■V

/ ■

I

X

tive . 
titled 
October24tli, 1 *»v, mv .j.,»«.«...» •»>
a new-paper p ibliahed al Lafayette, in the 
coupiy ol Yam »ill, Oiegon, ha> been vlr s~ 
na»ed |o publi m’ the Legal aud Judicial 
vertisnieut* for the county of Yamhill, in 
the State of Qfegon, and ’

Whebeah, 'lihe proprietoia of said Lafa
yette Coi-bikb, has hied with the county 
Clerk of said Yamhill Co,written stipulations 
accepting the Conditions of said Act, together 
with a Bund approved as the law directs 
with proper returns and notices thereof, to z 
this office according to law .now therefore said ' 
Lafayette ( 4>i bieh; is hereby proclaimed 
to be appointed and confirmed as the 4*3' 
um through which all Legal and Judicialad- 
veriisinents fof the county of Yamhill in the 
State of Oregqn shall be' published for the 
period authorised bylaw. I-

- whereof, 1 have hereunto aet 
nd caused the seal of the State 

n to be affixed, at the Executive 
the: city of Salem, this the 2fci

W-- ■ <

stLihjiie county Some miltici-s who • •• fa
iteht in there last fall*.have found ; 
¿veral nuggets valued at |90 each..ii 

r . j
I Robert Gibbens, sentenced for 
liljj.ior the killing of Sdjoppe, in 
Mh land, has been* taken to thei; 
POn tentiary. his future home. He 
fe number, fourteen in the list of

jo free them from the Penitentiary:] 
There will be a grove meeting 

held by the Spiritualists of Oregon^ 
at the splendid grove near Ger-

. -- - '1 • I
Vftl

'Jlif^-timers” now waiting for death

I
was [ 1

? •A

I

J

<

fe; twelve miles north of Salem.
• T 1 ra a . i «

4 «

A

/

KBS, RIMS, OAK, ASH

-AND-;

HICKORY PLANK,
NORT11VP & THOMPSON

Portland,
T*

. • - . Oregon.
ma29-3m

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Tho Dayton Flouring. Mills »re n°w run" 
ning and are ready to buy wheat or ex
change for wheats or to grind for toll, or to 
chop for toll or*any cither way to suit the

Persons wishing their oarn wheat ground 
wQl plea-e run the same through a tanning 
mill in order to insure extra food flour* 

HARKER A .to.
10, 1874.

period aiuno
In testimony

my hand an
of Oregon
office, in f , _____ -____
day of November, A,D, U73,

11,8,1 I,. F C.nOVER,

X Gocernor of Oregon.
Attest:

!-l* S. F. CK>DW!CX. I
/ Hoc, qf Sti^ tu

DB. jALFRED KINNEY,

_ _ -,

>

4 «

t

I >■

1 ^>»vton March

-
j

•
fc ■ . N1 :

' j
■ Í ■

,1

HARKER A .Co.

Í

f
u

<

fefur^epn. QTH

DeKVM’s Bl II.DING, 
N. w. (’Firat and Wora»._ _ _x_ %

p. la’
f’

Room No. •, «zuiv«« d *>» ,
N. W. (’First and 

PORTLAND.OREGON. .
Office Hours -9 to II a. m. till after 5 

Ih )ffiifr at Night.

' / ’ ' '
7 '

■ Z’L * ; • '

7 I

3"

i

9

I

I ■


